[Evaluation of the status of diabetes mellitus during a 2-year period using traditional methods and determination of glycosylated hemoglobin A1c and fructosamine in the blood].
In the course of two years the authors checked 23 diabetic patients (13 type 2, 10 type 1), using the traditional approach, by assessment of haemoglobin A1c and serum fructosamine. The patients were classified according to compensation into four and three groups resp. Assessment of haemoglobin A1c evaluated the patients, in the same group as the traditional evaluation in 57.7% into the best compensated group and in 62.5% into the worst compensated group. In fructosamine agreement with traditional evaluation in the best compensated group was in 84.2% and in the worst compensated group in 50.0%. In 40.2% the evaluation was in agreement for all three methods of evaluation, differences between evaluation according to haemoglobin A1c and serum fructosamine were recorded in 51.5%. Assessment of haemoglobin A1c and serum fructosamine improves information on the state of diabetes, concurrent estimation of both is, however, often associated with difficulties as regards interpretation. These problems are discussed in the presented paper.